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T.v i a - j "jT".: 1 I am aU BIBLE THOUGHT. FOR WEEK
n (i . VL, . ,us tnerejore coins , voiugr uuw u

' thronis of trace, that we may obtain FLYING' -- 3 -- v;;l;'5lM tCm!tSi!5t Vf- X,C.mercy, and fifld grace to help in tune
of heedHebrews 4:1.

NO NEED TO DO CHRISTMAS
v SHOPPING ELSEWHERE A

Never before was there7 euch an
4 ...

t - r.

,..

in Hertford. -- All the stores are dis-

playing beautifaT and useful articles
(o tempt the holiday shopper. ;.'' '

Not only are there toys of all
kinds, wonderful things' for' little
girls and boys who are eagerly look-m- g

forward to the visit from Santa
Claue, but for the grown-up-s, both

. young and old, there are many lovely
things. , . t .ViJ,'

Though the merchants of Hertford
iiave stocked 'the practical tilings,
uiw Mrnnonis o children, sweaters,

twmMtAl n(M In fh ftiA RYlUkriTnAnl: afc Rt&ttt Colllost was the Tennessee, and that was
State f JNorth Carolina were InnnMege will attempt through "radio talksprobably the game that ; kept them

PRICED FROM'ed by the Federal Deposit InBdrance am th damllnft Farm Feature ro--from getting a bid to. passaaena uhs
year.-'-- ; --V f (stv--r x 4 ,V N "l t v

and other useful artidea"'""Tr"i
gram to lighten he farmer's burden

by giving, latest-availabl- e informa-
tion onrfarm problen.i .I.;;?
'For Instance, dairv cattle need 'ex

varoiina also mrnea in kvu
are always in - demand vJor fe1' leord tiiia sjieaaoa wider .new. coaidu

Corporation. Total deposits ox tnese
insured banks amounted ta $360,100,-00- 0;

of which it, is. estimated that
about 5r per cent are covered by Uk
surance.-- Since the great majority of

Um in noticeable departure from Ilia hovs"'fmm the Hill - lost only
turn mmm this vear one to the Stronjf tra care during the winter " if theydepositors had less than $5,000 m
Tulahe eleven and the other to Duke.

their counts, --s irs 2iS5"JffCarolina whipped Tennessee, the only
team mat defeated Duke this season.

- the custom of several years standing
to stock only the usefur things. . So
Jthat, whfle there are " useful and

practical gifts a plenty, there are a
great many more of the lovely fray
olous things which used to be asso-

ciated generally iwith the idea of
. , 'Christma ariftt. -

insured banks fulLv nrotected Good shelters will be needed as well
as plenty of water irom. which the
chill has-bee- n' takenw-- :i -

Only one commercial hank, with deilfWftnlA Week' i mv f SECONO FLOOR OF Bnm;Al, ,posits of about ?4,O0jWW0, in the
State of North CaroHaa is not in ' Likewise poultry , requires" careful

feedimr and manatrement practicessured by the Corporation, , "; Observed Dec. 13-z- u

' TnUmitinnal Golden Jlule .Week .Jduring the 'winter mwrths, ' "VTith t;. 1' 'ef"?t'tt'w''"'Durtnar the thirteea Tear priOI TJ
-- 'TkM 1$ more' money this' year M
the Ilalford merchants, ; anticipating

wilt ha observed this year between the time the xeaerai ueposii xbsuk-anc-e

Corporation ; betran to insure"the daraaod, have risen W tne. ocear
l K&va Tnircbased for the holl--

bank deposits, S8Q commercial banksthe dates of December 13 and 20, it
is announced by Charles V. Vickrey,
T.rABiH Mit of the . Golden Rule Foun- -day trade the'daintiest of things ,tnat

Ann lintrfirie. hosiery . in North Carolina suspenaea opera
iActAn. FarucipEiita m mo oiwer- - tions. This figure ' includes banks

unable to resume regular bankingblouses, as well as the better grade
vnluntarilv limit their expens

(mentions at the close of the hankes for food and personal luxuries
)Mii the dates named, ana give ing holiday 4n 1933, and, whkh, ere

rlnRMl or oDeratinff under restrictions VfettiA mnnev thus saved to any welfare

of toilet articles, ana lor men aigu
grade shirts, ties, scarfs and other

things. ,

Pretty and useful things for the
b.ouse are shown, rugs and lamps, and
brae-4ra- c, in a wider range of ser
ivtinM than ever before, to ay

on April 12 of that year: The de--
organization of their choice, in aaoi- -

nnnita at these banks amounted w
tion to their other chanties. -

siRftJVl.(i00. From January 1, 1934
(iAn Unle Week was first insti

the date on which Federal insurance
tuted after the Great War in, an ef-

fort to dramatize to - the , American of deposits became effective, to Junenothing of the radio sets which are
onbelievaibly low in price this year.r

ToVa little walk down town In 30, 936, no bank suspensions occurr
mihlic the needs of orohans and des

ed in North Uaroima. -- ,
titute refugees of the Near East The

fii the entire United States,, includHertford and look the shop windows

over, and you will get just a glimpse
of the kind of things that are being

idea proved to be of lasting, vitality
even after the orieinal need had been ing : possessions, 14,065 f operating

MKimawtol httnka and . B6 --mutual
met. At the request of numerous

savings banks were insured .by theshown this year, ana you wui rea
Uta that the sensible thine to do be welfare organizations it has been con--

tihiwvl nnnimllv. Colleges. BCnOOlSfore looking further is to look-ov- er Federal Deposit Insurance: xrpora-tio- n

on June 30r 1936., Approximate-- w

o tmt nnt of all operatine, comwnmk'a dubs and reliinous irroupsthe merchandise in your own norae
observe it each year in the intereststown. mercial banks, and 10 per-cen-

t of the
of all agencies serving orphans ana

mutual savings banks are ttisurea Dychildren. -
the CorporationDONT HESITATE TO BUY

CHRISTMAS SEALS
Don't so "no" when - these bright Fruit Trees Enhance frovernor Invited tXo ffaced youngsters stop you" on the

street to ask you to buy Tuberculosis Beauty Of Farmstead Address wmrvieeir!hHntmA8, Seals. '' There are other
Fruit trees on the farm .can belittle children with faces not so rvnir J. fi. B. Ehrinehaus and

brisrht iust now. little children and
Governor-ele- ct Clyde IL Hoey.have

imiwn-us- s.
- toot- - Ivinir - in hospital

ornamental as well as useful, said
Earle Brintnall, : Catawba County
farm agent; of the State College ex been invited ' to address a farmers'

nuhW iii held Satnrdav Decem
tension service.', . ,

-
ber 5, in the McDowell County court

.Vmlti' trees f nlaced ?' iri strategic

beds, receiving d treatment for the
dread disease, v tuberculosis, fighting
for their lives.

"
V1 - r, f

You can help them to carry on. this
fights contribute to 'the fund whkh
makes possible this : hospital treat- -

house at Marion.- - - i; ' v ,

places can help landscape- - the' home
frnrmer from' 20 western North

and make the entire riarm more at-

tractive, he added.; - " Carolina counties are being masked

tA vrxuitinf ' wllffll' wilt bemnnt jhv hnviiMr these seals.i . -
Trees can be set out in fence corn--

held in connection with a visit to, the
am. nroHTid hnfldinirS. and in otherSeventy-fiv- e per cent :of .; the fund

raised in the county is kept at home nlacea where thev will not Interfere state highway stone 'crushing ana
lime Rinding1 plant r few milesfor local " work, used for o.ur rer with the proauction of other crops. northjf Marion 'auimans County folks. . , " ; "?

. At)hle.eathTear. cherry, and Interested farmers or business men' Buy Tuberculosis : Seal . from the
fnMn- - Athef1 counties' who can be thereplum trees are good for landscaping

the homcO-Pe- a trees do well on thechildren and help ta A greM cause.
,,'. n, will be welcomed also, said JohhW.

lawn. " Apple and peach trees' make ftnndman.' ajMlatant director of the
pretty background for farm buildSPORTSiTAOC: State . Colleire extension service. Ihe

3V . VV fly;'ytwi can crlc tliis down w , Tiay watches, steal a Uy's-.- f-

"your unler c9 Christraas if w heart away. Tria Eew stj" j ta '"
BrCOT-rVyo- a rT...c" :...'aUiutL'J '4 rve every Kaa t'r cf j "s. i. . .

:dT --- ry K-Wtli- eYc rc-c-
r.t!.:, Cas ;i

H - VYvTtfctf .lWetyle-
-

r forever if yc3live.,.crCt.
sXm'-- ' 1 to eJt cvrry -- JIty 4 V ."t a one of th-t- e fbe Janericea tl.ae-- .

yW' fV'lr' -- "t"- j.Icsr 11 Twrpriee-yo-
a kt: ls.j;:c?iit JLy &cdU i

-- y

:2; v - v ' it coJr.iy. - ot : trt!.- - ycu. : W t--
f"

: vf - c 1 . ji,- - -- f '

j Jp K- - ,ts. ' :.;. r

mgs.' proeram .will start, at 10:30 o'clock
Cherry.' peach: and plum trees can Saturday morning. ( f" ' l'Ht wftmr -

he set in .the "chicken - yard. iThe ' 11111 111

The first basketball game that the
P. C. H. S. hardwood teams . have To 5iYe Broadcccts .

1

rbirds, will. help fertilise we trees ana
assure crop- - of fruit, Brint

scheduled will be played with James nall stated. . 'V 1. :ph YmterFrc: ieir3
'PmnnActa'of a nrolonered cold wiri- -

ville on Friday, aveenrnt, 11. 'A row of grapevines can be used to
farm, an arbor in front .of 'CertainThis will , be the first game that

either the bovs or --have play ter remind 'farmers that many' newhnUriino.. nr . the .vines mav be en
twined i fence" to. give it pictures--1ed and both teams hope to take their

first game. Come oh out' and' give
the teams a:, bio-- aendaff. i ' r

. .

tasks, wa, be addea to.Jtneir , aay s
work," ' JV
v Speclalkta- - of the. Extension Ser-

vice,- the School of 7 iriculture, and

que charm,, or they may neip paiance
nn'. end fit. the: , -

' With the Thanksgiving turkey gone lUspberriea can be set In a border
alone one side of the trarSen: a smallmajor college xootoau xaaes into tne

; Khadows tn remain until next vear. ixtriuviherrv Ihed - mav well be 'placed
The onlv fefir left ia ulay in a . nart of the Crarden where it-- rT .-i- O-

will hot 4ntfere with tae,.vegetables.
Fig trees should be grown m shelter--to be played on NewYear."' Aw-- i.

t bama will probably receive the bid
'' " to represent the east in the Bowl this

"a ' I

i" -- has been tied once. Ibis yearthera
'y- - were so many upsets 'in the football

? Fruit trees and berries thus set out
will supply the farm family with all
the fruit it can pse af home. ' For
commercial purposes," however, it is
advisable to have' formal orchards.,

, Mr' i". f.r,
',- - v world that there were no major

'"vpna. in the eoutnr that were left tin.

No Bank Failures:
g t"fthe running,;' having - won .all her

l " .games but one g a tie. In State Under
v ..jujLe woo aim, in uus mjiu. uuets ui

Deposit Jnstarance"v Mminatioo for a bid, the Blue Devils f

- r having oeen aeteatea once oy ienn-- :'; : r..i - "... . y

' t 'Not one commercial bank in North
Carolina' has been forced to suspend,ji essee aunng me mmaie 01 me sea--

' 'il son. - fX 'f&J't f, (i '
. The choosing of the team, to re---

'
. present the est this ycr has given

operations since the Federal Deposit
In8ura"3 Corporation fcccar 3 c.-;- c

tive J. ur-- y li::s, 1 " "

j ' ) J 1

for - fi; ' 1 . ".

: l- -r f.r 1 s.
reaey J ;;1 fr I'.
Le C ' n.'

Ca i i i;f i:.:.

tari iJ and afforded; tl:em
; ""V, f - J

I ' j 1 ' I.cl up tcps In C t State
V The devils won i. lit' tl.e gsr--

s r t l'.y


